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AT THI OBBAT MTLBITONB.

Life bu often been called a war, a jour-
ney, a pilgrimage ; andall mortala are pil-
grims. To-day the Wandering Jew (a ho
in our Nineteenth Century may be a ped-
ice with a pack or a patent on his renile**
shoulders,) after all, stands by the way-
side, and reads upon the out-worn face of
some atone image—an old man with a
child’s dreaming eyes resting undir the
snow-rail of his bosom; “The Great
Minatone—I am the Past—Weep.” Mut
there seems a soul blossoming into e smile
on the marble lips of the dreaming child
—dreaming in marble—and a whisper
grows into the heart of the pilgrim :

“ I
am the Future—Smile." Then the stone
image of the old man and the dreaming
child vanishes, and there is a lonely heart
beating the solitude, and it whispers,
“ Regret not—the old year takes the mor-
tal, Memory, but the new year gives the
angel, Hope.”

All of us are that pilgrim ; humanity is
the homeless one—everon a threshold but
never passing over it. W« all stand at
the neat milestone of time ; we see the
marble image—the old man with the child
nestled in the snow of bis dead bosom
asleep ; we all read the traceries of the
wrinkled fece, “ I am the Past—Weep”
and translate the marble dreamer's soul,
“I am the Future—Smile.” And so on
tbe great highway of the world we pass
the old life of tbe dead time and begin the
new life of the living time—always the
Present lighted with tbe soul of the Fu-
ture.

Are there tolling bells—are there fune-
ral trains—are there open graves when
we come to the Great Milestone T The
year's dosing is tbe type of a great death ;

the air is full of tolling bells—the dark-
ness is thronged with funeral trainsof the
vanished hour—theopen grave of the year
shows the coffins in the vaults of our lives
where the holy dead lie beautiful. And
from them arise—for the beautiful faces
are only dust—like exhalations, phantom-
like and ghostly, the souls of the Past
When we pauae at the Great Milestone
and read the inscription, “ I am the Past
—Weep I” these are the sounds wc hear,
or rather the ghosts of sounds, for they
are ecboea of bells

That distance of recognizance bereaves;
these spirits of the vanished hours, some
with asphodels and some with amaranth
blooms, the forms that follow the year
whose memory isan old man with a child's
bead in tbe drifted snow of his bosom ;

the open graves we see are in our lives,
and from them the silent companions of
thought arise on the bushed stairways of
our hearts.

Death bears the angel Life in his arms
asleep—the marble memory of the old
bears tbe marble Hope of tbe new in
ita bosom. And Memory and Hope are
the figures that make tbe pilgrim linger
at the Great Milestone. He pauses, snd
lingers, and listens ; he

Looks before and after,
And pinci fur wbat ia not.

lie asks stem questions—but the angels
will not answer, and the graveonly echoes
them. Behind him is the way he has
come ; before biin is tbe way his footsteps
were going. And he bends down and
kisses the marble child and whispers into
his ear—“ Whither ?" And the child
seems waking from its marble dream and
smiling. And this is all ; but this is the
assurance—“l am the Future—Smile."
Then the restless world goes on, 4< toiling,
rejoicing, sorrowing.”

We have all passed these Great Mile-
stones before. All of us have seen tbe
out-worn face with a snow-fall of Time
upon bia bosom and tbe child that dreams
of Spring under the snow-fall of Winter ;

he whose voice is silence—“ I am the Past
-.Weep”—and be whose amilo is lan-
guage—” lam the Future—Smile.”

In tbe Roman Forum there was a gilded
pillar called tbe MillUtrium Aureum,
from which every distance was measured
in all directions from this great heart of
the Empire. And, sometimes, looking
back, wo. ace tbe Great Milestone trans-
figured in some holy light—

The light thsfnever was on tea or shore,
Tbe consecration and tbs poet's dream—-

snd the marble image baa a hallow about
its brow and is a divine form of immortal
youth and glory ; these are golden Mile-
stones in our lives, and all our dusty
paths lead backward to them, and from
them the distances are marked upon our
brows and hearts; they are crowned with
the transfigured Past—the angel and not
the mortal Memory.

But when we leave the Great Milestones
with their stone images of age and weari-
ness and decay, the child that we leave,
sleeping and aniiling marble in tbe snow
of the old man's bosom, steals from the
arms of each and leaps before us, and pre-
sently we see far off, where the sun
touches some bight whence tbe breath of
morning brings us tbe souls of diviner
flowers, the true Golden Milestone of our
lives standing; and the marble child,
gleaming with a glory and browned with
a sun wreath and lifted with wings, smiles
from the Great Milestone that marks “ the
better year»."

Ah, tha better years! We pass the
Milestone of the mortal ebb and flow of
Time—we "let the dead Past bury its
deadwe put our own dead beautiful
and loved in that dead Post’s hearses, snd
still wa move on and trust the smile and
éuget the tears; and still

“On tbe anni
Bright from tbe hilltops of(he Beautiful
Buraia the attained goal—”

the Golden Milestone ofour longing. And
we learn the lesson that between Here
and There ia life, and that tbe Great Mile-
stones are but devices of tbe Wsy. We
sre pilgrims between

im AMD THERE.

fiere the weariness and pain,
Tbe sultry toil, tbe dragging chain ;

Here, in funeral array.
In hu coffin goes To-Day ;

There, uekaown of night nr sorrow—,
Coffin-endled, smilee To-Morrow !

Tbe Uemmon Ufa, eo dumb to-night,
Sings against that Morning light I

Here tbe toiling feet, tbe eves
Blindly feeling (or the skies :

Here the mountains paths of ics
Crawling roaad tbs precipice ;
Here the Esdsaveror the Soul;
There Aspiration sad lbs jail ;
The Ideal from the Many elope.
Like aa sagri kisaiag Hope I
Hers November bears tbs bier—
Then May gees staging tbeOrava Year ;
Hera lies the stains carved ia stone—
There shape toa heart Pygmalion t
Hera the tsars-the rainbow there,
Taking slltbta rata/air;
Hera tbe eloogb— tbe segata wait
Thera atthe lost Eden's gale I
Between, how bellsnor Ufa's despair !
Um the Earth—tbe Heaven There/

“lam the Paat-Weep. 1860.” «1
am the Future—Smile. 1801."

Cobh Cube.—The bark of a willow
tree, burned to ashes, mixed with strong
vinegar, and applied to the parts, will re-
move corna or excrescences on any part
of tbe body.

Tk» leelkara C.Bfei.rM,.

Senator Douglas said that the general
authority of South Carolina, though the
State might be looked upon as being in
an attitude ofrebellion, should be treated
as a governmentin fact Much more ab-
solutely tre assume, should the combina-
tion of Southern States be considered as
being a government in fact The States
which seceded from the Union sent dele-
gates to Montgomery, Alabama, and those
delegates formed a convention and elected
a provincial, or temporary President
and Vice President of the Confederacy
now in the process of definite formation.
Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, and Alex-
ander H. Stephens, of Georgia, both long
known as liberal Southern Statesmen, are
the President and Vice President. Mr.
Davis has been a good soldierand Senator
of the older Republic; and in the admin-
istration of President Pierce, he was Sec-
retary of War. Ilis inaugural address,
delivered in Montgomery on the 18th of
February, is as follows :

(lENTLF.MK'i OF THE CoNOHESS OF TIIK
Cu.xfeoekate Statesof America, Friends
ano Fei.i/iw Citizens : Called to the diffi-
cult and responsible station of ChiefKx-
ecutivc of the Provisional Government
which you have instituted, I approach the
discharge of the duties assigned me with
an humble distrust of my abilities, but
with a sustaining confidence in the wis-
dom of those who arc to guideand aid me
in the administration of public affairs, and
an abiding faith in the virtue and patri-
otism of the people. Looking forward to
the speedy establishment of a permanent
Government to take the place of this,
and which, by its greater moral and physi-
cal power, will be better able to combat
with the many difficulties which arise
from the conflicting interests of separate
nations, I enter u|>on the duties of the
office to which I have been chosen, with
the hope that the beginning ofour career
as a Confederacy may not be obstructed
by hostile opposition to our enjoyment of
the separate existence and Independence.
With the blessing of Providence we in-
tend to maintain our present condition.
Achieved in a manner unprecedented in
the history of nations, it illustrates the
American idea that Governments rest
upon the consent of the governed, and
that it is the right of the people to alter
and abolish Governments whenever they
become destructive to the ends for which
they were established. The declared
compact of the Union, from which we
have withdrawn, was to establish justice,
insure domestic tranquility, provide for
the common defense, promote the general
welfare, and secure blessings of liberty to
ourselves and our posterity. And when
in the judgment of the sovereign States
now comprising this Confederacy it hud
been pervertedfrom the purposesfur which
it was ordained, and ceased to answer the
ends fur which it was established, a peace-
ful appeal to the ballot-box declared that,
so far as they were concerned, the Gov-
ernment created by that compact should
cease to exist. In this they merely as-
serted the right which the Declaration of
Independence of 177(1 defined to be in-
alienable at the time and occasion of its
exercise. They arc sovereign. They were
the final judges each for itself. The im-
partial, enlightened verdict of mankind
will vindicate the rectitude of our conduct,
and lie who knows the minds of men will
judge of the sincerity with which we la-
bored to preserve the Government of our
fathers in its spirit

The right solemnly proclaimed at the
birth of the States, snd reaffirmed in the
bill of rights of the States subsequently
admitted into the Union of 1789, undeni-
ably recognizes in the people the power
to resume the authority delegated fur the
purpose of Government. Thus the sov-
ereign States here represented proceed to
form this Confederacy, and it is by the
abuse of language that their act lias been
denominatedrevolution. They formed a
new alliance, but within each State its
Government has been retained. The
rights of persons snd property have not
been disturbed. The agent through
which they communicated with foreign
powers is changed, but this dues not ne-
cessarily interrupt their international re-
lations—sustained by.the consciousness
that the transition from the former Union
to the present Confederacy, has not pro-
ceeded from a disregard on our part of
our past obligations, or any failure to per-
form every Constitutional duty ; moved
hy no interest or passion to iuvade the
rights of others, anxious to cultivate
peace and commerce with all nations. If
we may not hope to avoid war, we may
at least expect that posterity will acquit
us of having needlessly engaged in it.
Doubly Justified by the absence of wrong
on our part, and by wanton aggression
on the part of others, there can bo no
cause to doubt the courage and patriot-
ism of the people of the Confederate
States will be found equal to any measure
of defense which soon their country may
require.

An agricultural people, whose chief in-
terest is the export of a commodity re-
quired in every manufacturing country,
our true policy is peace, and the freest
intercourse which our necessities will
permit. It is alike our interest and that
of all those from whom we would buy,
that there should be the fewest practi-
cable restrictions upon the interchange
of commodities. There can be but little
rivalry between ours end any manufac-
turing or navigating community, such as
the free States of the American Union.
It must therefore follow therefrom that
mutual interests would invite good will
end kind offices. If, however, passion,
or lust of dominion, should cloud the
judgment, or influence the action of those
State*, we must prepare to meet the emer-
gency, and maintain, by the final arbi-
trament of the sword, the position which
we have assumed among the nations of
the earth. We have entered upon a ca-
reer of independence which must be in-
flexibly pursued through many years of
controversy.

With our Iste associations with the
Northern States, we bevo vainly endeav-
ored to secure tranquility and obtain re-
spect for the rights to which we were en-
titled. As a necessity, not a choice, we
have resorted to the remedy of a separa-
tion, and henceforth our energies must
be directed to the condition ol our own
affairs, and the perpetuity of the Confed-
eracy which ws have formed, and if s just
perception of mutual interests shall per-
mit us peaceably to pursue our separate
political career, my most earnest desire
will have been fulfilled. But if this be 1
denied he, and the integrity of our terri-
tory and jurisdiction be assailed, it
will but remain for us, with firm reso-
lution, to appeal to arms, and invoke
the blessing of Providence on a jusjt
cause. As a consequence of our new
condition, and with a view to meet an-
ticipated wants, it will be useesaary to

provide a speedy and efficient organiza-
tion of the branche! of the Executive
Department, having special charge of for
eign interests, finance, military affairs,
and postal service. For purposes of de-
fense, the Confederate States, may, under
ordinary circumstances, rely mainly upon
their militia ; but it is deemed advisable,
in the present condition of affairs, that
there should be a well instructed and dis-
ciplined army, more numerous than would
usually be required on a peace estab-
lishment.

1 also suggest that lor the profeci ion
of our harbors and commerce on the high
seas, a navy, adequate to those objects,
will be required; the necessities have,
doubtless, engaged the attention of Con-
gress. With a Constitution, differing
only from that df our fathers in so far as
it is explanatory of their well known in-
tent, free from sectional conflicts which
have interfered with the pursuit of the
general welfare. It is not usual to ex-
pect that the States from which we have
recently parted, may seek to unite their
fortunes under the government wc flave
instituted,for (hisourConstitution makes
adequate provision; but beyond this, iff
mistake not, the judgmentand will of the
people are, that Union with the States
from which they have separated, is
neither practicable nor desirable To in-
crease the power, develop the resources
and promote the happiness of a Confed-
eracy, it is requisite there should be so
much of homegeniluru that the welfare
of every person should he the oim of the
whole; where this does not exist, antag-
onisms are engendered, which must and
should result in separation. Actuated
solely by a desire to preserve our rights
and promote our own welfare, the separa-
tion of the Confederated States lias been
marked by no aggression upon others,
and followed by no domestic convulsions ;
onr industrial pursuits have received no
check.

The cultivation of our fields progresses
as heretofore, and even should we be in-
volved in war, there would be no consid-
erable diminution in the production of
the staples which have constituted our
exports, in which the commercial world
has an interest scarcely less than our own.
This common interest of producer ami
consumer can only be interrupted by an
exterior force, which should obstruct its
transmission to foreign ports—a course
of conduct which would he detrimental
to the manufacturing and commercial in-
terests abroad. Should reason guide the
action of the Government from which we
have departed, a policy so detrimental to
the civilized world, the Northern States
included, could not be declared by even a
stronger desire to indict injustice upon
us ; but if it be otherwise, a terrible re-
sponsibility will rest upon it, and the suf-
ferings of millions will bear testimony to
the fully and w ickedness of our aggress-
ors.

In the meantime, there will remain to
us, besides the ordinary remedies before
suggested, the well known resources for
retaliation upon the commerce of an
enemy.

Experience in public stations, of a sub-
ordinate grade to this, which your kind-
ness lias conferred, has taught mo that
care and trial and disappointment arc the
price of official elevation. You will see
many errors to forgive, many deficiencies
to tolerate ; but you shall not find in me
either a want uf zeal or fidelity to the
cause that is to me the highest in hope
and most endearing in affection. Your gen-
erosity has bestowed upon me an unde-
served distinction, which I neither sought
nor desired. Upon a continuance of that
sentiment, upon your wisdom and patri-
otism, I rely to direct and support roe in
the performance required at my hands.
Wo have changed the constituted parts,
but not the system, of our Government.
The Constitution formed by our fathers
is that of these Confederate States, In
their exposition of it, and in the judicial
construction it has received, we have a
light which reveals its true meaning.
Thus instructed as to the just interpreta-
tion of that instrument, and ever remem-
bering that all offices arc but trusts held
from the people, for the delegated powers
are to be strictly construed, I will hope,
by due diligence in the performance of my
duties, though I may disappointyour ex-
pectations—yet to retain, when retiring,
'something of the good will and confidence
which welcome my entrance into office.

It is joyous in tho midst of perilous
times to look around upon a people united
in heart, to have one purpose of high re-
solves animate and actuate the whole,
where tho sacrifices to be made are not
weighed in the balance against honor,
right, liberty mid equality. Obstacles
may retard, but they cannot long retain a
movement sanctioned by justice and sus-
tained by a virtuous people. Reverently
let us invoke the God of our Fathers to
guide, provide fur and protect us, in our
efforts to perpetuate tho principles by
which, with Ilis blessings, they were allie-
to vindicate and transmit to their posterity,
with a continuance of His favor, ever
gratefully acknowledged, to success, to
peace, and to prosperity.

Tiik Sham, Pox in Fohkst Him,.—lt is
<luu to tlio people of Forest Hill, Placer
county, to publish the following from the
Courier, inasmuch as many reports con-
cerning the prevalence of small pox there
have been put in circulation :

We are pleased to announce that there
is not a single case of small pox in the
town of Forest Hill—-notwithstanding the
rumors that have gained currency of its
great and perfectly annihilating virulence.
Now, the (acts as to its existence at all
are simply these : l,ast Fell a family ar-
rived here from the States, and sometime
after their arrival, an infant in the family
waa taken ill and died with the small-pox,
the disease, or its primary cause, having
evidently been contracted or brought in
the clothes of the family, on ship-hoard
on the passage, as several cases wore on
the ship. This was the beginning of the
disease here, and a few other cases have
happened since, the species being of tba
milder form, known as varioloid, except
about three or four cases which were
more severe.

A Psßricr Rat Dkives.—-Chloride of
lime has frequently proved a sura thing
to drive rats away from any place in-
fested by them. An ounce of it, scat-
tered in the place where they come to
feed, or wrapped in a bit of muslin and
put in their holes, where it acquires
dampness, produces a gas that is not
offensive to man, but is to the rats. If
chloride of lime is moistened with muri-
atic acid, and placed in a drain, vault, or
cellar, and closed from the air a little
while, the rats will depart, because it will
be death to remain. This is also a good
disinfectant, and will fbr a time cure the
effluvia of a dead rat One application
of dry chloride of lime to rat holes has
driven them away for a year, when a re-
newal of U started them again.

Ax Eoo Ixsrector.—A cotemporary
suggests that we hare the office of Egg
Inspector added U> the long Hat of In-
spector* already created by th» Legiala-
lurc. He ways that eggs which are crack-
ed and addled, and below a true atandard
of respectability in point of aire, are aold
to an unwary and gullible public. Yea,
by all means, let uh have the Egg Inapecl-
or, and to insure the proper aize, a Hen
Inspector should be also appointed. The
importance of this movement can hardly
be cpgsaggcratcd.—MarynilU Appeal.
/-*• ■■■ -* »♦»» '

Winmsu Indians mv Orderor Court.
—Four Indians who were convicted at
Colusa, of stealing and slaughtering and
partially consuming s large fat steer,
were by order of the Court, whipped by
the Sheriff, in the jail yard, receiving ten
lashes each. Their Digger brethren were
highly indignant thereat, it being al-
ledged that the steer was found in a
swamp where it would have perished,
being unable to extricate itself.

■— ■ ■ •

Free Trade at the South.—The Con
gress of the Southern Confederacy at
Montgomery, Alabama, Feb. I‘Jlh, passed
an act admitting, free of duty, all bread-
stuffs, provisions, munitions or materials
of war, living animals, agricultural pro-
ducts in the natural state ; also, goods,
wares, and merchandise, from the United
States, if purchased before the Ist of
March or imported before the 14th of
March. Texas to be exempted from the
operation of the law.

An Act was introduced in the Eighth
Parliament, in 1670, “ that all women, of
whatever age, rank, profession, or de-
gree, whether virgins, maids or widows,
that shall, from and after such an act,
impose upon, seduce, or betray into mat-
rimony, any of His Majesty’s male sub-
jects, by scents, paints, cosmetic washes,
artitieisl teeth, false hair, Spanish wool,
iron stays, hoops, high-heeled shoes, or
bolstered nips, shall incur the penalties
of the laws now in force against witch-
craft, sorcery, and such like misdemean-
ors, and that the marriage, upon convic-
tion, stand null and void.”

Mist Love Something.—Tho human
heart Ima, of course, its pouting flu ; it
determine» to live alone ; to flee into dea-
eri places ; to have no employment, that
is, to love nothing ; hut to keep on sul-
lenly beating, beating, beating, until
death lays his Anger on tho sulky thing,
and all is still. It flees away from thV
world and straightway sent from human
company, it falls in love with s plant or
stone—yea, it is the beautiful necessity of
our nature to lore something.

The Mistake of a Night.—The Visa-
lia Delta says: ‘‘Judge Burke retired
late one night this week and found that
“ different arrangements" had been made
by the landlord about tho occupancy of
his bed—the nature of which was evi-
denced by certain crinoline appurtenan-
ces lying loose around. The Judgebunt-
ed up the proprietor of the basso and
with virtuous indignation informed him
that ho " wasn't no such a man.”

*-♦«■» ,

Miners’ License on Fremont's Grant
—The collectors of the foreign miners'
tax were arrested last week for forcing
some Chinamen on Fremont's grant to
pay the license, when they were already
in possession of tho license of Gol. Fre-
mont to mine. The cbsrge was robbery.
The Msriposa (fattile says :

“ It is gen-
erally acknowledged that foreign miners’
licenses cannot longer be collected upon
the estate."

Petition Against Sorhiri.ing. —Mr.
Seward presented a petition in Congress
from a large number of citizens of New
York, staling that the petitions sent to
Congress were full of complaints of the
statu of the country, which only served
to make matters worse and do not repre-
sent tho true state of the country ; there-
fore they ask Congress for the suppres-
sion of unmitigated scribbling.

■■■

The Quinct Fire.— A short time since
property of the value of SBO,OOO was de-
stroyed by Are in Quincy, Plumas county.
The Butte Democrat relates that oven In
the most trying circumstances, ludicrous
scenes will occur ; our attention was called
to a gentleman, whose store was then
nothing but a mass of smoking embers,
who was groping through the mud as in
search of something. On being interro-
gated, he replied : “ I’ve lost my front
door key."

Union Speeches in Conoress.—About
ninety speeches have been delivered in
the House of Representatives on the na-
tions! òrisis : Nearly two thirds of them
were Republican. There ere etili on band
at least enough to make an even hundred.
The greater part were written out in ad-
vance of delivery, and many of them
read to empty benches during the formal-
ity of night sessions.

Northern Tcleurapii.—The stock of
this worthless concern, which we noticed
some time since, seems to be slightly be-
low par. Mr. A. Goldsmith, of Vreka,
says that he hss thirteen hundred dollars
worth of it, st the par value, which be
will dispose of for a hundred.— Cruccili
City llerald.

■— ■—

The Supreme Court of the United
States recently, in a California land case,
established an important principle to that
State, as to the effect, where tho claimant
has obtained a patent and confirmation of
title, and the adverse parties in posses-
sion cannot, under action, resist the title
of the patentee.

Goodness.—The wind is unseen, but it
coolf the brow of the fevered one—sweet-
ens the summer atmosphere—and ripples
the surface of the lake into ailver span-
gle» of beauty. So goodness of heart,
though Invisible to the material eye,
makes its presence felt; and, from ita
aflèeta upon surrounding thing*, w* are
sure of its existence.

Trm is aiwflpHoot tree In the garden
of Mrs. Watte, of Maripesa, says the So-
sslte, which has notabed Ite laavea dar-
ing tbt winter, and it now in bloom, pro-
tecting n «iugularappastane*.

To Uau Oaks Laser.—Rasarvi th*
whites of egea and tha «oda fill after th*other ingrediente aro mixed. Then nut
in (be soda, and tha whites ofages after,
and

Plumbago and charcoal an omnpsstd
of tha sains subitene* carbon ; hahwhile charcoal is vero pio»
bago la used lor making rotarti toretett
an intona* hast

earn about l&olooo** 'roarfc?tbe Iroasviry, while tbs Cellforni* Stats priditi» iare a tax of about $150,000 a year o*<fc*
people- 'I

Dick computed death I*7 W#
thousand

Uve thouMnd millions:' y— |

It le difficult to
havoc war bu made of bum»»
of ita Incidental rara gw
belief. It has at ttoM
lated immense district» 2a MhfM
well as ancient times, bm MÉM»
been left so utterly dcaolate,
might pass from Tillage to riydwa
from city to city, without find!Sap» MNe-
ry inhabitant The warof UMithglf
in the heartof Europe, left in ana MMli
no loaa than twenty eontigooa vuJagea
without a Binale man or baaat*.v, jfha
Thirty Years’ War, in the MtautosoUi
century, reduced the population <f uw-
many from 19,000,000 to 4,608.yOO—
Ihree-fourlhi; and that Of
from 000,000 to 48,000—moro that* ahw-
tentha I Thirty thousand villages . yeae
destroyed ; in many others the Dppdja-
lion entirely died out ; and in uiamm
once studded with towns and clUea,Than
sprang up immense forests. ft

Look st the havoc of .that pf
Londonderry 12,000 soldier*, besides »

vast number of inhabitants; in tha('f èf
Paris, in the sixteenth centpry,’ SO,OOO
victims of mere hunger; in that of MM*
palaquet, >4,000 soldiers alone ; in that
of Ismail, 40,000 ; of Vienna, 70,000 ; bf
Ostcnd, 120,000 ; of Mexico, 160,000; ’Of
Acre, 800,000; of Carthage, 700,000 ; of
Jervsslem, 1,000,0001 . ,

Mark the slaughter ofaihglebattles—lt
Lepanto, twenty-live thousand: at Aus-
teri itz, thirty thousand ; at Eylso, 4*tf
thousand ; st Waterloo and Quatre Eras
—one engagement, in fact—seventy thou-
sand ; at Borodino, eighty thousand; St
Fontenoy, one hundred thousand | eft
Arhela, three hundred thonaand ; st Cha-
lons, three hundred thousand of Atilia’s
army alone; four hundred thousand
Usipelea were slain by JuliusCmear fh
one battle, and fbur hundred ahd tbhty
thousand Germans in auothan

CnusonEs Am Cmmcn-Goaija m tfaw
Yokx.—The number of ebnrémWfflHlb
city, as shown by tbs last cenai», tolM,
and they are capable of seating unMur-
age of 1000 peraooa each. The vaha»>Bf
the churches is an svenga of s*M7p
each, or a total of 111,818,480, In IMO
the number of oburehea was 914( aj|b •

capacity of seating an average ofLOM
persons each. The avenge vaine of «Mm
church was 949,000, making M total vUM-
ation of $9,80,700. The
the city in 1860 nombfud tUUMs.
2,404 persons for each chunky » Jullp
more than twice aa many as the
could accommodate. Tbs present pbpè-
lation ofthe city being 814,984, theman
now 8,918 persons for eseb charehyaihtah
is more than three timesas maaymmgm
is church accommodation for. TfawLft
appean that while In 1860 onednlfof me
people of the city could be 1 aWrA
church on a Sunday—always supgoaMfe
them properly habited to pass inspection
by the Soste» at tbs present timebiù
one-third of the people oanld enjoy that
privilege. In the Third Ward HOT* I*
one church: in tba first aadJMMb,
two; in the Second and Sixth/tßfUe;Ta
the Eighteenth thw aretUreUt^MUTthe

from seven to twanty-oua,

TutUnion andthißiuoioO* MÌéAMÌÌ
The Pacific MethodUt, one of tfte:Mk
liberal of religion publications, BaJl •l‘*u‘ ,

Particularly do ve hope (hit MftfW-
ligioua bodies, whose igHettoa WhUtm
slavery question baa oontnfaiatpdWMMMlt
to brio* the nation to iU preaenLjtgtenf
distraction and danger,will aee tWlnv
and abandon the abatml nti illMMi
idea of eóntroling aqesaKoH iMWMMt
aide of their eeclasiaatfcarjaMMfe*
While the church, keep* ,#b
teaching and agitation, (tnyj&wßfo*
found ready-madeforpolitical deiflPi^Ml
Wc repeat wbat we have widbetof* If
the Union ia to be broken intoWMHwfas.
the disaster will be in a (NR(tSi4IM
the result of a departure oreestaKiiMt
aiaslkal bodiesfro* their prapadfM|Mfr
If the Union is to be saved, MflaMflPpermanently restored, these
siastical bodies most contribtm wtSt
result by retracing their Mepal'MMtMlt
cease to interfere with tbe aiaé> I—tile■
lions and ilfihftf &Urfellow-d tisana. . .■ j f <?«ii‘t«aif t«4Mg

OoNcam FutM.l T>ahiMlÉ|pi
tentiou paid to theipiaiaf MMMyp*
nips and other ascolani imbmlwlMl»
neoessitalee tbe provkllng efjxßlMhad
root-houses for their preaeryaMMQtol
the day is gone by when any deeentsßgp
in an agricultural neighborhood 4UN*
built flat eo tbe ground wttfc'MMlkMl'
ted by winter ralna aad’lt%flgm||HfeV
begetter of colda and rhe«MMMSBW
floors of celiare sud root hoimp|iM||t
mode of concrete, say three orMnWHa
thick. This would landf tdMWßfc
dry, and, at the «ama
from burrowing uadar the anMM|B«a
outside, and coming up underaHHh
—the method purauad by tfcglPlMßrin
where houses are erected on aiuwM.
This concrete should be matMOTvHHd
gravel and watardhsa. "* TtÉMMHpa
mortar, mixed with pasridMMMHHIl
washed gravel, makeaa OoacvgMhtMK
nearly aa good as that made «tOwEr
lime ; and such floors
and aro much cheaper thairtMonMnek
or flagstone. ' *<lT Jupk

Tub Oldest Fan Uaaos.—Tirrf/V
Tribune atalea that tho ihxagMHMl|
tiie oldest Free Mason %
awarded to the laia Itsjorl
central New York. '

older, resides nearSSuuMHMl
is Hugh Pika ;-ha !» JIM
was initiated into
OU years ago, of In WSH
dency of the Uniotr M
ship of the order.
circumstances.

Tub IMirnwa Tlniaft arfmMTf
the ttth of fskaraarg^^
idfy^the

■ . » . v i ~ I : :-

KfeHAMUUMf mMM

%9 ewei, whl

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
rt'Bi.ixßib Ivinammtr mobmbo, »t

OabWIOKR AC JAMVARY.
•• w * ». a. iiaviir.

TKNHB ■> UfnvOK (w. to Bit Utotka.
» ' .*»:.«»»> «— > (tojito. to to. Cwftor). tor..i.; magtt Invito tin mu.

AUVRBTtBIKO—.to. Bruì.. to Bhn. Irto l.itotlto. *t:
•' ««tan. Cttoi. .KHm

to tow. to rn, Mi Buttato Cm*, to It Hta. to toto.
ton. tototlk.. CIO. A llbanl Alirtoi.i ton to toto. a. to.•ton rau. (to ,nrt, a. .tanto), Mtmlnnu .kkttufManaim

JO» rtlKTlno.—lhn Otoi. U hHui whitto) tot alii,.■toitoito.il to Ito .(to. CM... ... ..to. .matta. to«a, «totn, torni.Timi.at.ia. p.apkina. new.,SCS; <1retato. .all Tlrtou. Irwaai, Cto
lliralto to Black to l»c,iill. Blßkatoa, Cktoto. BnilalaCtoi.. I Atoli, «... «ton I. «to. atato, totani iST*

JtBTIOBB- BLABKB.-AM.«».CMtoUktato tot Writ.to
AOtokam. .ton Ito toto taw. tar to',to tota OBtat; toto,Bta.k Dtol.rtoito. to Hanni. tot tonrntaM tato,law.. Ala. Jut «Ulto,.pia,ln. tar- to niton Dato.

L.r. ri.atß »«. IBt, VaAUfta. amt. .....It.Bic.lrt i
- •? to. toll ..(BinatoAtank. BCICBTAm

**T. I. tk. «I, to mu ritolto. AH atom tat•k*
tended 10. *

J. c. kP.BI.KT It Itokarttol tar(itoli ani, i ito toilOtan,
for a« borripi Innb. *4 lmirine . Hr.

T.«. DOH.MK Y la •MtfeoriH'd toanllrft nharriallMliu 4 nedit
■toner*for ibr MOI XTAIX DKMoriAT.

W. T. IìIRRK la the laihoriudA«ni of ibe DEMOCRAT U
«w|ftiw», Order* tur Ibe paper. odrertMoc. or for lob
work. left wltb bIM, will be promptly attended in.

CHAR. r. JACKROX la lb* ontbnrited Acral of thr MOrX
TAIN DEMOCRAT at Kl Dorado. Orders left with blnwill
be prsmpty ottewdm to.

OScti talk Calaata street.

Botri*, Restaurant*, Etc.
MOUNTJOY HOUSE,

(un cause, urn.,)
Wain tareta, a («*»« W,t< •: lha Court Uouae,

PLACBRYI LLK.
a. e. Ji nr. rnoraiiToi.

ff»H* UNDERSIGNED (late Proprietor of Ih. Pa-X clAc Hw), him CUy.) d.alre. to (afona Ik*
cubana *f PUeerellb, mad Ik* Irarrllnt pobllc.tkat
he ha, baaed Ik* oboe* MPH.r
(I*l,l -nata. karlaf minlf nlanuM and n-
mndrlrd k thraafkaai. kopec I* am «Ilk a libarsi
,hara *f patraanf*. (arici nitration «M fc* paid I*
Ilawaknaf pnUjMk Hi amileer of lodging and
in Ik*(alalia af bbTARLC, «kick k* «111 alvayi
krn mppkaA «Mi Ik* «kale* of Ik* ourhet, regard-
Wa«r !«»«» [Mini a. c. judv.

VOniT HOUSE EXCHANGE,
Opfailt* tk* Caart llaaw, Mala Strata,

KlClimtl,
W> M. 11aak,........ (nprltlar.
Vthk »i»t or Winn, liquors ano menam.X aHraye on hand. Of ITERI agreed In
perry alpi* al the aknrtrai notice, at an* hoar of
eh* day *r "Hfht. (T Ocntlcnca and Ladle, an
'nrned t» |Hi a* aedi. dectltf.

jkIENCHANTS’ EXCHANGE^
Mala air**», near lb* >• Old Raaad Teat,”

PLACEITILU.
M. BOHOWBHT PHOPRIETOH.

Bwt ofLiquors, Wines, Ginn, Ao,
f'anotaatly *a band.

jtbbsh othtebs, evehy style.
4SI Sta

PLACER HOTEL,
main irnr.rr plackbvii.i.e.
HIOHAHD KTBBE, PROPRIETOR.

THIN HOTEI.. allaalrd in Ik* »ery heart of the
hoalne*, portion of Placerritl*. oliera auperior

IndaeeßMßla to rr,id*ata and lb* trarrli*, pai.hr
Tke TABI.K la alaaya tnpplied «ilk the beat Ih*
market otarrda, and Ike 1.0001KU depoetneat it
olaaia clean, arai aad eomfortaMe.

Price*, alaaya la accordance nith the timer
dll-lai RICHARD KIKNK.

ARCADE REMTAIRAAT,
"

Malaalrrel, Placer»lie. apporli* Old Round Tent.

H. IVMO.NI PROPRI ETOR.
HENRY la prepared

to areamißodat* hie old
frien I*, and the public
frn«rAlly, In the politesiAÉJÉI

r, sud st Ibr abortrd aotles, «Uh svery
romfsst. sad hie Table «111 sl«sys be onppUsd «Ith
Ihs nr.nr OK FAME. Metis sorted up promptly
«I All hoNTt.

Ils hopes,by etHet st tettilo* to buslNest sad s
Hill of rsre thst rs««ot bo eacellod, to Mill s
share of peblir pairnnsfr

•le., furnished «Ith Hup-
Tie shortest notire.
SYMONS, Proprietor.

iare of p«blir patronise.
hai ls, partius. «

per ia superior style, at tbc shortest notire.
dJI-JM II

HOPS AND EEPTPEBID BEPTUHE Jt
RESTAURANT.i'111 Tk* nadereigaaed be, lece* u Inform

' Ikelr frienda. and Ik* pabllr penerai),,
Iknt tk*» hare takea tk* above named aland, and
are at all time* prepared U funai,k u order, at
tk* abort eat «oli**,

GAMI AVO OYSTER SUPPERS.
Meati at aO boar*. Park. Beef, Mattea, Quail*,
liar*, ete., alaaya aa haad. A akar* af palnmagc
la aoUelted. (ÌABTUECHP. ft RI.'IMTADT,
natUa On Ih* Placa, Placar, I li*.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
of Mala aad Hocrassesto streets,
PLACKRVILLB.

H. T. PLANT, bo siOf leased tbs shove named
popular Hotel, Is mm prepared to arromnsodaVe
permanent or transient boarders in a si) le eij'ial to
that of any house in the f’minty No pains «ill be
spared to render the ORLEANS still dm»re desen-
Inf of public support than heretofore , and the
proprie!**, «Ith mullJenre, aitdcipatr» a liberal
share ef public pstronafe. feb9 -lin

BANK EXCHANGE.
CAST HOUSE, MAIN STREET,

mI*HM

JOHN I.TNCII PROPRIETOR
PTWR CNDRRSIONRD haring 1X ctoc *f the ahoee aamed popolar lalaaa, ««old
raaprclbtly inform hi* frienda, aad Ih* paMic pen-

ermWPj that, a* kaeetafcec. ota-Ma, but Ik* BUT of
WIRRP, CTO ARS. etc., ahall b* (toad at

kl* Bar-aad km*», «Uh <

inumi «bar* al patronage.
PUcereßb, Pek. », IMI.

i caalAaarr, anticipaIra i
JOHN LYNCH.

HAEMOHT HALL!
af Ih* Cary Ileo,*.

PLACUrULB.
RRAD-QUARTBRS OP TUR

etM«r«lllaVaiata Erma* aad Urtai
Barn*.

Mart* creep Ree*ln,—Varai and laetremental.
Tk* proprietor* of the abac* a*tona«HI b* happy

la arc UMr frienda at Ml lime*, «bea they (eel Ilk*
bearla, a Mad «an,aad laklqg a aerial * nip."

AH àrderà fee matte (or Roll*. Ekcartaaaa, Parade*,
PaHllaal Meet lag» and funeral*, addmted la the
Union Road, Harmony Hail, «HI recete* pram,l at*
Inalba. RII* CORSON.

THRO. DSPRLDT,
PRED. METER».

JoalS-Sm UARRT CORSON.

I* T. CASS, H- B. PHILI.IPS.

CARR A PHILLIPS,

PtorcrrlUa. Calibrala.
J. R. CrabSl • Oc, A P..J. M. Carr.ll, lacramcnto,
C. Rrad*ka« A o*., As J. B. Dayton, da
SaMenn A Caahmaß da Wra. Prrklna, Paloom.
J.AM.Pkaba da IL. A. Dpoan ACm,PUeTI*,
t. C. Hama A On. An iW. t. Barvoll, Ao
(teatoed A Iran., Sac. W. M. Datvahae, An
Caakla, A MA*b Aa ,T. WUeoi, Unte Placali*.
Saealh A Arnold da Mark C A P
tar Pqekiradar attration p*M la Ih* ohlpanent of

(oada,art*. Ac., from aad to tfeaka*. JnnlMm

mRW BOOK STOLE,
•It* Itoci,

Mita Mr**!, 0
THOB. O. HXTOBfT,

-WHOLESALE ABO BRAILDBALEB IH

BOOH. BAiromi, TOTS, ETC.
B ,InAM im«taunt of

Books i
nl

ota
kU klod* and quantica
and PimaBooks i
Uand Madiata ■
» ntabnSlA ratatayi

UifMl

rara OXOABS AHD TOBACCO.
AS of «kWh «IBbo mid at i

DBPORITORT OP Tmß
AMEEZOAN BIBLE SOOIBTT.

Ptacorrßta, Dae. t, ISAS.

WISCONSIN
LITSIT, BALEAID TEED STABLE

aba*** OaAar Barton BriA^,
PLA.OBRVUXE. w

lUROCRIBBB, IkBBkM b* post Ml

Ao.a'ssus-^3l
THR

forar*,
that k*
AatajSfiSSff|k

Bants bßttyita Any *e
rata*. Try m*aaAk* oaoelaoi

‘owuLttatakbM ****** **. * <■»««*«<ABi
*** to***ÌL E. BBS®.

MBLz
KZsrtnjz

«^n^^wuStata 11 k**** *,TV *

Wladew Seek, Deeee,BUnde,Bedsto^
Or

hMnmaU to k*

*W
•treat, P>
mat*Am

T>UTTER, raccteoA by ivory Bteamae from N*«X) Tack. Por Mb by HUNT A_CHACE,
IS On tk* Plus, rUcnvlU*.

fßUtcfjw, Sttorlrj, Etc.
BEBMiini wicimoesr, run bmtbi

WACHHOHBT * DBNVEB,
atacvacrcanm tu»Bilim in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. SB J Street, Sacramento.

fQ By armranu Baade ky one of theMl Part nera while la Rerepe, with the moat
celebrated Menererturcra and Dealers, wc

■ua»e In receipt, ky each atearner, ef
THE FINEST WATCHES,

UH (T

The Moat Celebrated Mannflactnrera
Of Ragland, frasca and Oaacea.

dice, ef the Bicheat Pattern. Newest Btytea, and moat
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,

Pram tke celebralad Emporium, of Ike AtlanticPlatea and Rerepe.
Aa we Impart directly from Manufacturer,, we da

net pay preßta la aecond and third dealera, andcenereeentty are able te aell at lea, price, than any
other dealera In Sacramento. Call and examine, laan we ait.

ALI. KINDS OP JEWELRY Repaired and Mann-factneed.
DIAMOND SETTIMO. Enameling and Engraving

done In the moat elegant and workmanlike manner,
bp aklllful artlaana.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
Particular Attention paid lo Itila branch of

bailiiPM.
WOffTKNIIOLMH celebrated Pocket Knivesalways on hand. WACIIIIOIWT A DKNVKR,

Read's Block, No. 59, J street. Baeramento,
dlf-Sm opposite D. 0. Mills A Co's Bank.

WATCHES AHB JEWELRY.
C. J. ARVIDBSON * CO.

RESPEftTPULLT Inform their
Mendaand the ladle, and gen-
tlemen of Placerellle and riel-

tally generally, that they will
contlawt the hnalneat at the ahi aland, and hare
now ew hand a complete amort meni of Soe
GOLD end SILVER WATCHES.

PINE DIAMOND RINGS, GOLD CHAINS,
Ladina* and Oantleman’s Hold Rings,

I-adira* Rucalea. Itrea»! Pina, Ear Rlnga. Etc.,
All of which they oScr for aelc at the lowest ratea, far
caah.

ALL RINDS Or CALIFORNIA JEWELRY «ml Di-
amond Work, mannfacturrd at the shortest ..olire.

fW~ WATCHES UcpalreiLaaAßegulated by
ancapericnced workman.

BILLIARD BALLSTanWITTknd Onns and Piatola
repaired. C. J. ARVIDSIMMieA CO.,

dll Next Deor to Bellgmana' Bjeck, Main at.

PLACER VILLE AfiSAY OFFICE,

G
MAIN STREET, PIACERVI I.I.K.

OLD Ill'ST racrleed for Melting and Assay-
ing, and returned in from 4 te S noura.

Warranted.
All Bara dl
dl* 3m

dlacoaated at Sae Francl.cn Prices.
C. J. ARVIDSON k CO.

NEW JEWELRY
ESTABLISHMENT.
On tbs l*Uu, PtectnriOo.

i. w. SIBLBTo J. Mm Ct'LLBH.
KKKIjEY At CIMaKIV

N OW OFFKK in the citiieni of Fifteen tile snd
vicinity the finest snd the Isrocst stock of

WATCH KH snd CHAIN*. also KAHTERN ANI»
r AM FORNI A-MADE JEWELRY, ever
brought into (he Mountsins. which we oner st
prices to suit the times, for cash.

All articles arc guaranteed as represented.
Watches neatly repaired and warranted.

»% All kinds of JKWKLKY made to order,
with neatness and dispatch.

,%Also, all kinds of Dl A MONO WORK, EN-
OBAVINf. and KN A MELINO ch.ne to order.

We lavile the public to «all and see hr them*
selves. SEELEY * CULLEN,

Two doors above the Theater, on the Plata,
fl«3m Placervllic.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
aian

SILVER WASH.
AI Hr OilrrtJtierlry KaUtUirhmtnl in PUtrrr
etile, in hnrttf'a fartprouf Jlloct, Main ml.

THE HI'BRCItIIIKIC respectfully an-
UW noence, te hi, fnends.and the ritiiena i.fEat llacervllle and vicinity, generally, that he
Silißitt now ia store e splendid assortment of
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWILBV, DIAMOND WORK, He.

All ef which heaflbraat the loweot prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watch., end Jewelry repaired and warranted.
.*. Neahargefor regulating Walehea.
Kn gravina an Weed daas to erdar
(dIX-lml K. K. BAKSS.

ffirocrrtrs ank provisions.
x. r. arar,

H V ET
m. a. naca

CH ACE,
krom re L a. riera a co.

mui UNDERSIGNED, ha.tag purchased the entire
X Interest of L. A. UPSON t CO. In the

GROCERY,PROVIBIOH sndLIQUOR
BUSINESS, wfll continue theanme,at ihelr old stand

.e They lerile the attention of the public le their
MAMMOTH STOCK,
greatly reduced price*.

Piacerei!!,, Nee. IT, 184*.

which they e.rc «Seeing at
HINT A CIIACE.

dtt-km

L. B RICHARDSON * CO.,
(gnacaaaete U«EO. F. JONES,)

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, ate..

At tke OM Stead,
SIGH OF “Ho. 0.”

S3rOrd*r* promptly attended te, ned (sode de-
terred ftee ef eker(e.
dig L. B. RICHARDSON.

NEW WHOLNSALB AND BBTAIL
Grocery,Provision andLiquor

STORK,
MAIN I T BINT,

Oppoitte IkeOkry Haase,
PLACRRVILLE.

THE UNDERSIGNED derire to

ta
i Ike «Ml-

iena of Placervlhe and vicinile that they hare Just
returned from the Bay City, with n carefully selected
assortment ef

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
CROCKERY, eta., etc., which they are prepared to
dispose ef, wholesale or retail, at towttl market rales.

CARSON VALLEY TRADERS will Sad It te their
Interest to clamine ear stock botare purchasing, an
wa are aellaSed we can after them so parlor todaee-

TOBWABDINO AND COMMISSION
BUSINESS promptly attended to. Mark Goods H.
A 8.,(H. over the R) PUcervllle—W. L. P„ Folaom.

KIT" Goods delivered In any part of Iba City free.
dtl-Sm HENRY A BYE.

A. I kHAI, El

BIAS * GLAUBER,
COMMA STREET,

Two doari below the Dxmmbat
OMce, Plicerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required tar Pxmllynee, lathe
OBOOBBT AND PBOVIBION LINN,
Kept constoaUy aa head, lad WARRANTED lobe
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A there of publicpatron-
ale la telicited. %W~ GoodsdeUrcred, la anypart
of Ike city, boa eleharge. Jft-Sm

i. I. FAnmta, |

PAIHTBR it CO.,
PVweMratPrfafart, and Dealera la

Type, Presses, Printing Materiali,
M Popar, Corèa,«Ah,

tlO Clay •treat, abora Senaomc,
I, a. puiraa, V

• )

Baa Praccleco.
*. e. ratina, i «BTOftcea Sited eat with dkneieh.

martj lly

EEW CIGAR STAND.
NT B.

IN

.DJISKY takas ptooaare la ln-
i Meads,sad tke citimi ef Pla-

ka kaa tptaid a CigarStood
OAMT ROSIS OPPICI,

ikt to toady to aeaammadate aR wfce nas tke
* WRRC**erMfc tke keel ef ■AVANA ClOARS.acts

DtaH

aad alea wtlk tke (neat
[NO TOBACCO, gemala,
•as Cutlery, eta., at lowest
t, OAKY HOUSE. mart

I. BABBI*,
Ornarat Mala (treat aad the Pham,PlaoervlUs,

Ba* Jaat reaalvada taiga am if
Pissk OsrdMu Onus sad Hall Seeds,

•» SAM FRAN-
CISCO PBIOXS.

OIL. ALCOHOL, BTC.,
Received weakly from tke Origini

Faoiflo Oil and Oamphane Wor
Eviry Package Warranted TuU Measure, f

COURTS or EL DORADO COUMTT.
mrtrict roorr-Hm. n. r. w;uiam a.

J»numry. eteri. Regular Term* r««mrtirr mi Uk vc«ft4
Mondato* frbrwj and May, u 4 third Mowdaya of Augnai
M<l Norember.

roCRTY ( OCRT-Hmi. Jian Johnson Judge ; Williama.
January. Clerk-koMo Ita regalar Tanna a* the Am Maadaya
•f Jaaaary, Mar and Reptemher.

COURT or H EMPIO* June* Mmm, Presiding
Jadga; Tfeomsw J. Organ aad I.R. I»rager, AhwUu JnaUoaa,
aad William A. Jaaaary. «’lari tedi» Ita regalar Tcrauaa the
■rat Mondar! of Marrh, July and XawaWr.

PKoRAtR roi'RT—Maa. James Jahaaoa. Jadgr; William
I. Jaaaary. rieri—haMa regalar Tanna an the hank Monday

•f rari month.
noa RII OP nrPF RTlHORM—eonalrta ef George W. Rvaa.r. N. (Men and William JaMne; William A. Jaaaary. fieri—-

hold regalar ametlaga an the Arat Mnnday ot each month.

COUNTINQ-HOUB* OALXHDAB.
xsei.
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Coßty Cnmtrml Committee.

FUcerrllle D. W. Gclwtrka. Chairman
Greenwood Dtriti Fairchild
While Oak J. 8. Tipton
Colomn O. W. Utffin
Diamond tyring* P. F. Hamm
Mountain C. C. McLean
Big Bar James Evans
Palinoli Kail, D M. Boyd
Mml Sfirinyi K. 11. Duncan
(karifplown Jaj. D. McMnrray
Krivpy 3. 31. Mowcy
Cuaumlir J. I). Bsuktu

Democratic State 4

Alameda—ll. C. Rmlth.
Amador— J. A. Brown.
Butte—J. K. N. Lewie.
< .itarcros-11.auphtM.
( 10.tra theta—

J. Hunsarfcrr.
(Umh-11. W. Dunlap.
MMorto—

T. 8. Pomeroy,n Dorado—
D. W. Oelwlcko.

Prmo-J. Boyko, Jr,
Humboldt—-

frank V. MrDonlrl.
Miomath —Jno. D>ntU.
Luo Auoeleo—

R./ 0. Kowrn.
Jfarim —Jno. filckenUt.
MauUrty—J. A, Watson.
Marinoni—

Ivia. A. Rountree.
Mendocino—Je*. Tobin.
Merced—l. Robertson.
Sana—J. 11. Bcott.
Strada—D. C. Bryon.
Piacer—C. M. Mitchell.
Piuma*—J. C. Church.
Sacramento—

K. K. Eyre,
B. M. Randolph,
T. A Tolhol.
B. P. klonlden.

Sun Bernardino—
R. 44. Allen.

Muw-W. J. Kooten.

ratral Cam mittec.
Sa» Joaquin—-

li. C. Patrick.
San Lout* Obispo—

I>. Blackburn,
Ain Mateo—

W. P. Morrloon.
Sarta Barbara—

K.L.OH.
Aiata t'iara—

R. A. Redman.
Santa Crua—Ju. Bkene.
Shasta—H. 0. Snort.surra—r. H. While.
Mdtlyou—J, 8. Dudley.

T.L. Thompfon.
San Diego—

J. J. Kendrick.
StanUlau*—

8. P. Bkanlker.
Sulttr—Z. Montgomery.
Ain Frauderò—

T. Hares,
J. P. Haven,
J. H.Wlee,
W. L. Illune,hem.

Tehama—l. C. Bradley.
Trinity—W. A. Nunally.
Tuolumne Rekt. Howe.
TWure—

V. O. Pointer ter.
Fota—W. Rcbteillnc.
Tuba—C. Undley,

.
Jetnee Haworth.

Porri,atto* or thb United States.—
The following table «Khibita th« popula-
tion, by States end Territorial, of the
United States, as asceitaincd by the cen-
sus of 18G0 ; also, the population of 1830,
and the gain during the lest decade. The
figure* for 1800 are os furnished by Ur.
Kennedy, Census Superintendent:

Sluln. isso. isso. Gai».
Maine 583,169 619,958 86,789
New Hampshire. 317,976 836,073 8,097
Vermont 314.120 315,837 1,907
Massachusetts... 994,514 • 1,931,4 M
Rhode Island.... 147.545 174,621
Connecticut 370,791 460,670
New York 8,0*7,894-3,851,563
New Jersey 489,555 678,084
Pennsylvania.. .2,811,788 • 2,914,018
Delaware 91,232 112,838
Maryland 588,034 781,565
Virginia 1,421,661 1,598,199
North Carolina.. 869,089 1,008,842
South Carolina.. 868,507 715,871
Geòrgia. 906,185 1,082,717
Florida. 87,445 145,494
Alabama 771,838 955,917
Mississippi. 006,526 887,168
baolaiaos. 517,762 666,581
Teisa 212.592 500,955
Arkansas 309,897 440,775
Tenneaaea 1,002,717 1,146,640
Kentucky 982,406 1,145,647
Ohio 1,980,529 M77.917Michigan 897,654 754,291
Indiana. 988,416 ■ 1,850,802
Illinois 851,670,1,691,238
Miasmiri 682,044 .1,301,209
lows. 192,214
Wisconsin 805,891
Mianeeota 6,077

California 92,597
Oregon 18,994
Dseotsh Territ'y ....

Nebraska «

New Me110n.... 61,547
Utah Territory.. 11,380
Washington “

....

Dist. Columbia.. 51,487

882.009768,485
172,799
145,655
884,770
62,589

4,889
98398
99,024
60,000
11,624

TSA9I

988,990
97,076
89,878

758,169
186,429
604,282
90,821

148,529
171,538
189,808
46,764

176,616
68,249

184,294
280,583
148,559
886,858
280,881
148,928
168,192
997,588
859,957
572,886
889,763
518,165
489,788
483,094
169,719
148,645
192,178
89,272

4,839
28,898
80,477
88,620
11,634
98,684

Total 23,191,878 81,947,490 8,566,814
The shore table show* the total popu-

lation, including whites, free colored and
■laraa. Tha aurea now number only
8,999,953, la the fifteen ciare-bekMng
States, against 8,804,118, in 1800. The
increata of the whole population In ton
years was a IHUoorarthlrty-sia percent,
while the increase of stares was only
about twenty-fira por osot

ObservationB~on thacomet*, especially
on tha last brilliant one, which appeared
a few years ago, ahow that there are
properties of matter—at ail trenta of
some matter—which are not at all under-
SCOOQe

Tub simplicity which takes ererr sham
for a reality ia least preferable to that ex-cesare knowhignew which secs in erery
reality a sham.


